Cnr Bruce & Dixon Sts
Masterton
Wairarapa

(06) 377 3166
info@entice.co.nz
www.entice.co.nz

Finger food Lunch
Choose any number of the finger food lunch items below, at the following prices.
Each choice will be provided for every person
Minimum order - 8 people
$6.50 per head for 1 item per person ~ $11.90 per head for 2 items per person
$17.50 per head for 3 items per person ~ $22.90per head for 4 items per person
Petite bagels with rare Scotch fillet of beef, horseradish, caramelised onion
Roast vegetable frittata (gluten free and vegetarian)
Freyas sandwiches with assorted fillings
Toasted panini halves with assorted fillings
Savoury muffins with assorted flavours
Deep smoked salmon, dill, caper and brie filo tarts
Thai chicken salad wraps (dairy free)
Turkish spiced chickpea and courgette fritters (vegan) with minted yoghurt
Croissants filled with bacon, pesto, tomato and brie
Filo triangles with smoked chicken and roasted vegetables
Petite bagels with cream cheese, smoked salmon, capers and dill
Fruit platter – seasonal fruit cut up ready to eat
Sweet platter - assorted sweet items











Prices quoted assume each choice will be provided for every person
Prices quoted include delivery of the food to your venue, on platters ready for serving, and GST.
Deliveries outside Masterton may incur a delivery charge.
Hot items may need re-heating.
Numbers of people and food choices must be advised no later than 48 hours beforehand. Last-minute
changes can be accommodated, but please try and keep these to a minimum.
Serving dishes must be returned to us within 24 hours of delivery.
Entice reserves the right to pass on the increased costs of food and beverage items should prices rise
between the time of quotation and the occurrence of the event.
All invoices are payable within seven days of invoice date. In the event of late or non-payment, Entice
reserves the right to charge interest (at their then business overdraft interest rate plus a margin of 4%)
on the outstanding sum until payment. All the costs of and incidental to recovery through a collection
agency shall be payable by the Customer.
This price list valid on 1st March 2020, prices may change without notice. Please contact us to confirm
the cost of your catering.

